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Top Tween iPhone App Promotes Emerging Artists
Published on 01/17/10
LA-based iPhone app development company appsNminded has released My Girlz Rocks 1.0.1
for
iPhone and iPod touch devices. The app allows users to listen to tween pop artists songs
and learn the lyrics. They can also try out for the My Girlz band and get scored by the
judges. The new hot artists that are promoted in the first volume of the app are: J. Rose,
Olivia Bonilla, Chessie Chaney, Abi Hoffman and Pink Army.
Malibu, CA - appsNminded, an LA-based iPhone app development company successfully
founded
last year by 3 moms, have launched the latest app from their successful My Girlz series:
My Girlz Rocks 1.0.1 for iPhone and iPod touch. The app allows users to listen to tween
pop artists songs and learn the lyrics. They can also try out for the My Girlz band and
get scored by the judges. The new hot artists that are promoted in the first volume of the
app are: J. Rose, Olivia Bonilla, Chessie Chaney, Abi Hoffman and Pink Army. All albums
are available for sale at the iTunes store via app.
"We're really excited about this app, as it's not only a really fun app for the girls to
play, but it utilizes the Linkshare program and gives us another revenue stream" said Cara
Hall, appsNminded partner. The company plans to release a new volume every few weeks to
keep the fans happy and excited. "There are so many great new artists out there who need a
chance to be heard and this is a great vehicle do just that", she added
Device Requirements:
* iPhone or iPod Touch 3.0 or later
Pricing and Availability:
My Girlz Rocks 1.0.1 is only $0.99 (USD) and available worldwide exclusively through the
App Store in the Games category.
My Girlz Rocks 1.0.1:
http://www.appsnminded.com
Purchase and Download:
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/my-girlz-rock/id347292789?mt=8

appsNminded is an LA based iPhone app development company that creates apps for kids and
the moms who love them. Founded by 3 tech-savvy, fashion-forward moms, appsNminded
delivers apps that are fun for kids and adults alike. Copyright (C) 2009 appsNminded. All
Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone and iPod are registered trademarks of Apple
Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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